PTSA
September 12, 2007 6:30pm
Elementary School Library

AGENDA

I. Welcome - Todd LaBarr

II. Presentation from Minnie's Best

III. Minutes

IV. Financial Report – Amy Mayo
   a. Financial Discussions
      i. Balances / updates
      ii. Bills / Receipts
      iii. Unpaid bounced checks
      iv. Deaths – Missing information?
      v. Additional signers on checking account Karen or Todd?
      vi. Status on opening savings account (set for September 2007)

V. Building Reports
   a. High School – Linda Barber
      i. Updates
      ii. Update on HS open house held Monday Sept 10
   b. Middle School – Libby Miller
      i. Updates
   c. Elementary School – Sue Brennesel
      ii. Volunteer sign up sheets going home

VI. New Business
   a. Meetings
      Alternating Times of meeting so staff/administrators can attend meetings
      Meet twice a month (1 regular meeting, 1 work session, Sat am?)
      Possible child care at meetings for parents who don’t have a sitter
   b. PTSA Information
      Propaganda at open houses
      Discuss updates and schedule fundraiser postings in What’s Happening
      Discuss advertisements for promoting interest/membership
      Develop PTSA calendar of events
      PTSA Webpage assign someone to do/update
      Channel 6, newsletters and announcements assign someone
   c. PTSA 2007/2008 Goals
      Increase memberships – how?
      Events we would like to see happen – Operation Safe Child/Pancake Breakfast, bullying
      issues, How to talk to your child etc.
      Theme for the year
      Membership benefits - use of the weight room/gym?
      Discuss career day with Principals
   d. PTSA Fundraising for 2007/2008 School Year
      Typical fundraising events and schedule
      New ideas

VII. Old Business
   a. Conservative spending on all activities
   b. Budgeted items going over budget

Executive Board